
L,T,-DELCQ, r11, AfllL. 12, l!5?, 

GOOD EVEIIIG EVEBYBODY: 

Good Friday in Jeru1ale■ with !he Holy Land, 

as u1ual ten••· Th• nu■ber ot pilgrla1? L••• than fou 

jundre4 pa•1ia1 fro■ larael into the old aeotion of 

,.~u••l••· DOW he14 b7 Jordan. 

Jor4anlan border 1uarda turaed back three ••••laa 

nuna; beo•••• tbe7 car•1•4 So•l•t pa11port1. Thia 

apparentl7 a retleotion of th• lateat deYelopaeat la 

Jordan - where ling Buaaeln ha• J••t oaate4 a lettlat 

go•ern■ent. 

The few hundred pilgrl■• who were allowed lnal4e 

the old walled city - tou4 •••r7wh••• re■inder1 of 

Yio]r~o•. Soldier• ot the Arab Le1ion, barbed wire, a .. 

tank trapa. Jeruaal••• Th• City Ot Peace, where tbere ia 

only teaporary peace - on Good Friday. 



SUB IOrl 

Ruaaia haa aent notes to Britain, Prance, and the 

United State■• Ve hear troll London that the note• are 

identical 1n substance. or cOlll'le, no detail• will be 11•111 

o~t - until the three govel'rllenta have emlnecl the1e lateet 

Soviet propoaal1. But it'• bell••· 1n the Brltllh capital 

that 
that a k•J polnt ... bJ 111118'alpnln •it ..... , Aarloa hu 

created greater ten1lon 1n the IUddle But - by 1tre111thelWII 

allltary tle1 with the •tlona ot the Baghdad paot. 



DIPL<IIATS 

O'Wl 
President liaenhower re1h\lfr1e1" diplo•t1. 

The President, ahlftlng a naber of our Amba11adora to 

d1tferent po1t1. Robert Bill leave, the State Departaent-

to becoae Aabu1ador to lllxlco. Prancla White goe1 troll Nexloo 
• 

Clty to Stoollholil. John Cabot•••• trca Stocl&holll to Bopta, 

~~~ 
ColOllbla. Cabot, replaclng Phlllp Bonaal /e J &1111"' to L&Pu, 

• Bollvla. 

all or the •n lnvol ved are oareer dlploa ta. 9 7 1 J i i 2n 

line wlth PNalclent llaenhoWr.11 tNlinl about apolntlllntl 

to the dlplaatlc 1enlce. Under llr. llaenhD•n-, alMNt 

1event1 percent or the Jobi abroad - are held bJ carNr 

~ kt 
dlploat•~ hlplt perolllt ... - 1n the natlan'• hlator,. 

The adlll1nlatrat1on baa otten bNn crltlclsed tor 1enclD11 

"polltlcal appoint•••" rather than 11111 who have devoted their 

"B-~tk 
llvea to dlplOll&Cy.-.. ~tigurea tell a d1rrerent ator,. 

When President Eisenhower t~ok ottlce, career dlpl011at1 held 
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onl.J fity-nine percent of the top diploaatic aasignaent1. 

President Eisenhower raising that to se•enty percent. 

However, ■oat of the top European poata are he14 

by non-career ■en. Career officials seldo■ can aftor4 

th• ezpenae - of such an e■baaa7 as London, Parle, or 

Bo••• lh•r• •• are repre1eated by Aaba11ador1 with a 

fat baak roll. The Britlah, French, Bu11iaa1 and otbera 

apparently pro•id• adequate ooapeaaation for their top 

41plo■ata. le clon•t. ••••rthele•• our State Depart••• 

has attractl•• opportuaitl•• tor Joung•••• 11,a •••14 

probleaa what they are th• ableat and toqbe1t ot ov 

young ••n 1bould eater Uncle Sa••• foreign ••r•ice. 

So, it 7ou are tullbaok on 70v •arait,t tea■ --- -. .. 
also a Phi Beta Iappa with an apptitude for langua1••• 

and international affair• - now•• your ti•• to 1•t into 

, 
Uncle Saa\foreign aer•ioe and help ■ate it the beat in 

the world. 



CAIAL 

Today a Brltlah ahlp aa1led into the Sues Canal 

tor the t1rat time a1nce that vital waterway na cloaed laat 

Nov•ber. The f'Nlghter WIST IRBBZI tl11nl the Union Jack. 

The captain paid the toll to the la'Ptlan caml authoritie1 -

then 1teued northward toward Port Said. 

But there'• a catch to the story. flle WIST lllllZI 

la not chartered to a Brlti1h tlrll. It repre1ent1 a ■■-■ 

COIIP&IIJ doing bualne11 tor the Ch1nl1e Reda. The treigbter, 

enroute to Rotterdu t1'0II thl Par But - with a cargo ot 

peanut,. Under the ter111 ot the charter, the Britlab Olmffl 

cannot control the 1h1p'1 COUNe. And ao no prote1t •• 

aade - when the WIST BRIIZI headed tor the canal. 

Another Brltbh trelibter la expected to enter thl 

canal tomorrow. Ve are not told whether this one repre1ent1 

a Brltlah tlra orjnot. An)rway, tonight the Bgptlan preaa 

la boasting that the nUllber ot ahlps using Sues - will soan 

be back to noraal. According to these Cairo Min papel'I, the 



Sue1 Canal ia ao valuable to the nation• of the Weat 

that tbe7 will be forced to take the abort route throu1h 

the canal - even if lasaer doea inaiat on hav1Dg hia owD 

••1 about runniDg it. 



l<IUWI 

The Un!ted States 1a giving aer1oua attention to 

the Canadian threat - to halt the flow or security 1ntonaat1on 

between the two countries. a, stated 1n a note tl'OII Deputr 

Under-Secretary or State, Robert llurpbJ, to s. P. Rae, 111n11ter 

ot the Canadian lllbaaay 1n Vaahlngton. The llurphJ note pledpa 

a v1gorou lnve■tiaatlon - with the Canadian threat relared 

to all appropriate agencies. . 

I 

The threat, or course, concerna the aulold• ot 

Herbert loraan, Canadian Allbuaador to lgpt. At t!Jllt, Mnf 

Canadlana blaaed the tragedy on our Senate Internal SeourlQ 

aub-cOlllllttH. The oritioa north or the border oharg!ng that 

U, S, .S ~.,..1£ 
Nol'llall had bHn drinn to 1ui.oide - beoaue tbeA1ub-oOllldttN 

•de public old charges ap1nat 'h111 - • ot COllaUDUt 

arr111at1ona. 

'nle Canadian Secretary or State tor External 

\p)Vwrtn int/ 
Atta1ra, asked our,.Jf+A■ •,,.to pl'Olllae that executive agenciN 

1n Washington - would not pus on Canadian aecurlty 1ntol'llat1on 
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to groups outside their control - without the conaent ot 

Canada. Lester PeMraon adding, that without such a prc:aiae -

Canada tight retuae to supply to the Ailerican govel'nllent

aecurity 1ntol'll&tlon about Canadian citizens. ftlat'a the 

~~ 
threat) our State Depart■1nt 11 giving aerloua conaideration. 

lleamrhile, there hu bHn no break-down 1n the 

traditional cooperation between the Internal SecurltJ tore• 

ot the two nations. The Royal Canadian 110u.nted police ■till - -
have a un uaigned to the Vuhlngton headquarten ot the 

Federal Bureau ot Inveatlgatlon. And the PB Id atll1 hu 

lta agent at llountJ headquarten 1n Ottawa. 

What about the loran trapdJ'? It'• becGM •re 

ayaterloua - with the publ1catlan ot a couple ot aulclde 

notes he lett - notes that aewd to hint at strong peraonal 

110tlve1 tor killing hilllelt. II Alao, the laaue ot h11 

comectlon with Coaunlsm baa not yet bHn cleared up. 



YQNQlli§ 

Altho' ■embers ot Congreaa are on their wa, ho■• 

- - for a ten day Easter receaa, moat of their work i1 

still ahead of thea - when the7 re•urn on April Twent7-

ninth. But one thing aeeas clear - i reaident iiaenhower• 

legislative progra■ - ta already in trouble. 

The Pre1ident ha1 asked Congreaa to put lt1 ota, 

on what is called the Eiaentiower • ■odern Republican 

legialatioa.• Bot Congreaa baa only gone part wa, witb 

the Preaident. ApproTing the Ei1enhower doctrine tor 

the Middle last; - raialng the interest on U.S. Sa•laa• 

Bonda; - extending taxe1; - and giYlDI Poataaater Gene•al 

Summerfield that extra forty-one ■illion. But, ■oat of 

the President'• legialation is tied up in co■■itteea, aa4 

he has little chance of winning on such thing••• oiYil 

rights, 1chool oonatruction, and amendaenta to the 

Taft-Hartley Law. 

Observer• in Washington believe the Pre1ident'• 

biggest tight will be oYer his foreign aid progra■• 
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He is asking for alaost four and a half billion - and ■ 

■any aembera of Congress are anxious to atart alaahiq 

at least a few aillion off the Presidential requeat. 



S11B RACDT 

The head or the Telll8tera• Union still conaiden 

hllllelr a -ber -or the council of the A p of L - c Io. 

Dave Beck stating this in a letter to George Meany, Preaident 

or the great organisation or unions. 

On llarch twenty-ninth, the Executive Council 

1111pended Beck - atter he had invoked the ritth Aaendaent 

ane hunclNd aeventeen t1118a - under III quNtlonlng by the 

Senate Labor Rackets COllldttee. Beck aap the Bxecutlve 

Council can only redcwand action by the AP ot L - CI o. 

'l'blNtore, lt had no right to auapend hla. 

Dave Beck la alao daandlng that the a ethical 

practlcea c01111ttN guarantN h1II Juatlce - llhen 1t hel(ta 

the col'l'\lptlon charges agalnlt hill and hi.a union next IIODth. 



IAftLESHIP 

~ 
One or our greatest battleships 1, II ~ __ 111_1 

its last voyage. The lew Jersey - a forty-five thousand ton 

dreadnought. She was outstanding in World War Two - when ahe 

wu 1t1ll new. Later, she took part 1n the Itorean war,,,~ 
been patrolling the seas 1-Jt ever since. 

Today, Captain Charles Brooks brought his taaou 

battlewagon lnto the In York navai shipyard, where she'll 

- )\.W-<;? 1o ... ..:e;:r-li 
be put into 110thball~ ~ ·•· - 7 1111 a battle■hlp.rerta. 

But ah•'• not pa going to be broken up - instead, she'll 

be uaed as a a111lle carrier. Captain Brooka aaya she'll 

~ 
lllke an excellent carrier - becauae she's tough enough to 

~ 

plow a straight course through 'the rougheat illD waveaJ ~ 
)U1J..~ ~ ~ ~""'1 WIIV'?, 
.. Irr J••·· - LIShl •• a: LI .. tat;lll:Cilltp ........ .. 

011161• ,_. at " tc:110;■ t or ou f1Nt s.a •• ••• 

If &&lNP wutaN, 



ln Chicago, Chief of detective,, ?atrict Deele7, 

reaarted today, •thia 11 one ot the fineat bite of 

polio• wort, l'v• ever 1een.• He was referrlns to the 

•11 the police handled the attempted bur1lar7 at Mandel 

lro\b••• Departa,nt ,tore. 

The atore bad been 4oiag a lot of laater bu1ln•••• 

aa4 la it• wault was ower a quarter of a aillloa dollar■• 

l tip caae - tbat bur1lar1 1ntea4ed to ral4 that wault. 

lbereupoa a 1ewen aan deteotl•• detail hl4 on the 

•l•••ntb floor of the Departaeat store, near tbe waalt. 

for eight houri tbeJ -patientl7 waited. finallJ the7 

beari ••n approachiq. 

There were thr•• of the■ - well dre•••4 - ••arlq ' 

1low11 to prewent fingerprint,. The th••• brou1bt in a 

•••• ot equipaeat - 1ultcaae1 with bur1lar tool1; 

aoet7lene torchea! With which they went to wort on the 

■ ate. 



, ............. ·•· ·· Ttie ch1et ot ... detectl••• 1tood 

up - and 1bouted tor the burglara to coae out wlth their 

...,, up. InltNd, theJ reached tor their.-- and ■tarted 

11110tlng. 'l'be detectlv••• tirlng back wlth •ob1M pna -

-· Wllnl all three or ti./\ 

ot thl robben oarrlect a ■-11 radio 1n bl• pooat. a a□ 
~ 

tUlll4 M I to the polloe band. in4 atte, he bid NIil 

killed - that ra41o apt blarlnl awr - • roualal tune bJ 

U. polloe band. 



The Daughtera ot the Aiierloan Revolution have Jut 

lllded their alxt1-alxth continental COftlN•• - 1n Vuhington. 

Olr aoet patrlotlc organlatlon ot WGINn - breaking up - after 

a re1oun4lng vote tor Allerlcanl•. Dur1ng the conyentlon 

tb1J oalled tor re11gloua al tralillng 1n the achool. Alao, 

111111 UIS. u •ter canaenatlon - and the ret•tlon ot our 

tNdltlanal holldap, llke Vuhlngton11 blrtbda,. 'ale D.l.R. -
NllatllW a 11DYe to cbanp tbue bolldap to llandap. thin 

tblJ elected ,even DIW Vlce PNlldtnta - beld thelr lut 

But that -n•t the lut ot the DAR oanwntlm. 

¥1nd ti-. the ladle• lett twnt1-t1ve uraatched gl••• 

a doun atNJ ear rlna, and a box-tull ot other l ,,at artlol• 

• ever,thlng tl'CII llpatlclca and handkerobleta to tounta1n 

.,.. and artltlclal tloara. 



The 11 NaJ1'l0Nr Second" won• t 1a11 troa PlJIICHltb, 

fllllancl, on achedw.• t0110rrow - unle11 lt gets a 11te ..n 
abip 

raft 1n tlM. Th• replica of the tamu ,- that brought tbe 

Pllgrtill to the In World - 11 auppoaed to leave tor PlJIIOutb - -
-aobuaett1, toaorrow. But the 1b1p baa been bavlnl trouble. 

It deYeloped a 11,t - and had to be tond lnto ltl bolll port. 

laYN fiooded the 11Ylng quarter■• and llOlbect about wltb 

•Nl'f roll ot the 1hlp. 11gb •- dNnohed the •non •ok • 
..... 

SO.all aocldentallJ touched ott an autcaatlc' 0011apta1,1e 

life raft. 'Die raft, fllllnl wltb pa, tlopplng acroa• tu 

l,/ tffk - bff•Sng 1narled 1n tM equlpMDt. The ratt, punctured 

NJand repalr. 

When AdlllraltJ s.napectora wnt aboard, at PlJIIOlltb, 

lngland - tbeJ aald the "NQtlow•r Second" would have to••• 

a new lit~ raft betore it could aall tor AMrlca. TM ratt 
-K-t ... tt. ~ e,,.jt:LV~~ 

coats aore than a ~red pounda. ~ tonlgbt , the crew 

IN wondering - .,.x juat when theJ' 11 be able Dia to lnv• 
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on tbl track or the 1hlp'1 t1110ua ance,tor - the NaJfi••r, 

Ullt •4• the h1ator1c puaap tl'OII PlJ1101&th, Bngland, to 

PlJallth, 11U1achwaett1, back 1n SlxtNll TwentJ. 

M-J~r"'"'~ 
~(rlt-,(n;..~ 11\aA~~ ? 



AanOUDcer: And now Iowell 'ftloaa recalls 

L.!. I'd like to recall to ·••rrbodJ - that thia 

11 thl •-on ot , ... on■ tor church-golftl. Al 11 wltMIIN -

'J "operation Buter oar lltt." leant - tor people llbo idpt 

not be able to attend rellg1oua 1en1ce1 a on SundQ. Beca111e 

of 1llnN1, age, or other dllabllltJ. INdlftl - tnnapont1an. 

1111 lo,al order ot IIOO■• 11 placlni aytaaoblle1 at their - - -
411poeal. Ten thouaand can - 1n •11htND h'8ldNcl ccnnmlt;lN 

all OHi' the OO~l'J• ~ ~ .a-:. ~ l ~ 4",l ~ 
~~~~~~~ . -1 Kuter! and aolcag until llondaJ. 

• 


